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(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

The storm appears to Ik? over, and i were long before
the wind is taking a rest.

The board of delegates of the fire
department will meet this evening.

Evcrihing seems to indicate that
Thursday will bo a merry day to most
of the residents of Astoria.

Incandescent lamps on the all-nig-

circuit liave been placed in the mam
portion of Itncker's restaurant, and
give good satisfaction.

The purchases of gifts for Ihe ap-
proaching holiday have already been

sry extensive, though many people
have not yet made their selections.

The Klks made a change xn the
program and instead of coming down
yesterday morning, they remained in
Portland over Sunday and will come
djawn to-da- y on the steamer Telc- -

Shone, and institute the new lodge
evening at the opera house.

At the M. E. church last evening,
the pastor, llev. G. W. Grannis,
prsached a sermon appropriate to the
anniversary of the lauding of the
Pilgrims, iu which his strong point
wss the Christian Sabbath as given
lis Trom the Pilgrim fathers as a
legacy. Those who desecrated the
day were severely scored, aud accord-
ing to reports the newspaper men
Trho publish papers on Monday morn-
ing wre the especial recipients of the
speaker's denunciations.

"Won! reached this city yesterday
of nn accident that occurred near
ChadweH on the first of the month.
Little Jitnmie Hart, the
son of Albert and Annie Hart, who
Rre prominent ranchers on the Lewis
and Clarke river, built what may be
termed his funeral pyre. Tho boy
had seen a neighbor lighting a fire
with coal oil, aud on the first oppor-
tunity he procured a cast off oil can
nnd built a fire around it. There had
been a little of the oil left in the can,
but it was enough, aud the explosion
which followed fatally burned the lit-
tle boy. For three weeks he liugerod
in agony, but finally died from his
injuries.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Col. Dnd. Blount left on last even-
ing's steamer for Oregon City to make
a contest for a piece of laud that
someone is trying to capture from
him.

T. A. Stephen, of Portland, prose-
cuting attorney of Multnomah county
End past grand master of the grand
lodge of Oregon and Washington, of
the A. O. TJ. W., arrived here yester-
day morning on the steamer.

r.i!srr Portion.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on tho steamer It. li.
Thompson,

M. a Sales, H. McLeod, J. Augus-
tine, W. P. Smith. T. L. Fraser, A. W.
Hunsinger, Otto Heilboru, James Fox,
J. M. Johnson, D. Blount, S. D. Wills,
M. loung, 11. Duncan, Li. Hulback,
L. Seldcn, J. a Bea. TI103. Foss, Capt.
Hustler and wife, J. A. Vaughn, Miss
Elbou, Capt. Patterson, W. Fitzger-
ald, F. Marx, Tho?. Lunham, I. Wat-
son, P. Bergman, L. Gersey.

Notice to Mariners.

15

to

Notice is hereby given that the P.
S. Whistling Buoy, marked with the
letter K has gono adrift from its
moorings off the entrance to Coos bay,"
Oregon.

It will be replaced as early as prac-
ticable.

Bv order or the Light-Hous- e Board;
W. W. Buoades,

Inspector of 13th L. H District.

nankrnpt Sale of Clothing.

At Martin Olscn's auction rooms on
Tuesday and WTednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock Come ir you want splen-
did bargains.

Don't Go Shabby

But look out for the Famous Ply-mon- th

Bock Pants Cos Pants, to
order from S3.00 to SS.25. Suits from
$1&25 to S25.00. Overcoats from $10.-2- 5

to S25.00. Evcrv garment guaran-
teed.

P. J. Meant, Agent

Free I)e"trrrjr of .Hails.
Kencwyour subscriptions at Griffin

.fc Eeed'n lor capers and for
1$9I. Bring name of street and number
of vour house, and thus you will insure
prompt delivery of your reading matter.

Fine Silk .tsttraclian Cnpcs
At roduicd prices at Mrs. MeEwan's,
-- $ Third street,

"ferry Christuas.
--TSJegant and useful Christmas pres-?n- ts

at the Bazar. Embroidery and
t tamping done to order. 1G5 Cass street.

Hand In yoururders early to the Ore-

gon Bakery and avoid the nisli.

Jfetklitjc ShccccIn I.tl Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody oats at JciTs New

Mrs. Zumwalt has removed her dress-
making parlors to ro Front street,

Spruce and Madison, near the
gas works, where she will be glad to
receive, her customers and friends.

FiHO Tabic Wine
IWlivered at CO cents a callon, to any

of the city. A line line of puro
Sri wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utxingr rs Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ucmembcr the Austin houe at the
5rtildc s open Uic year 'round.

Crsuabcrrios, CranbcrricK
--ja cents per gallon at the cheapest store
In town. W. G. Uoweli. & Co.

ccon.l Street, Opposite llellborn's.

Fruits, Candy, Nuts.
Freh Peanuts every day, I. X. L

ttriHing.

So to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

G to the Columbia bakery for all
fctods of cakes.

TIE WLT BESTAUBiKT-JEF- F'S

0)
'FOREFATHERS DAT."

Snlject of a Discourse Yesterday

Morning by Rey. G. C. Hall,

STUnVY, ZIJiEBIY-IiOrrS- G MEX

In tho Congregational church yes-

terday morning, the pastor, Rev. G.
C. Hall, preached a sermon commem-
orative of the arrival of the devoted
band of Pilgrims on the Massachusetts
coast in 1G20, of which the following
is a synopsis.

To-da- y is the anniversary of the
landing of the Pilgrims on Plymouth

lltock 270 years ago. It is also the
anniversary of Congregationalism in

Congregationalists
i the3' became Pilgrims.

During the reign of Elizabeth
Congregationalists were between two
fires, the persecutions of churchmen
on one hand and Puritans on the
other. Because of persecution, in
1607 and 1608 a largo number of them
went to Holland under the leadership
of John Bobinson, that they might
enjoy religious liberty.

Bidpath in his history speaks of
them as Puritans, but Puritans they
never were. The Puritans while loyal
to the Anglican church, sought to
purify it. The Congregationahsts of
Holland were independent separatists,
having no allegiance to the Church of
England.

In 1617 the Pilgrims began to dis-
cuss a removal to the wilds of Amer-
ica, and took the initial steps thereto.
They sent John Carver and Bobert
Cushman to England to get permis-
sion for the removal of the church at
Seydeu to the New World.

The two great companies of England,
the London; and the Plymouth, to
whom the king had given charters of
most of tho country now known as the
United States, gave some encourage-
ment, but King Jame3 and his minis-
try, especially the renowned Lord
Bacon, strongly opposed showing any
favors to heretics.

Tho Pilgrims were not discouraged,
but began to make preparations for
their departure. Only the younger
and stronger members of tho flock
were to go that fall and winter. Tho
older were to remain in Holland under
tho spiritual charge of the aged John
Bobinson, pending preparations for
them in unknown America.

When the day of their departure
came the whole company assembled
on the beach and there .a "most fervent
prayer meeting was held. The aged
pastor gave the departing ones his
counsel and blessing as follows:

lien, brethren, sisters, children dear,
God calls you hence from over sea;

Ye may not build by Haarlem Meer
Nor yet along the Znyder Zee.

Ye go to bear tho saving word
To tribes unarmed and shores untrod:

Heed well tho lessons ye have beard
From those old teachers taught of God.

Yet think not unto them was lent
All light for all tho coming days,

And heaven's eternal wisdom spent
In making straight the ancient ways.

Tho living fountain overflows
Nor every flock, for every lamb,

For heeds though angry creeds opposo,
With Imtber's dyke or Calvin's dam.

They touched at Plymouth, Eng-
land, for supplies, where they re-
mained some time, the welcome guests
of that kindly people who affection-
ately received them and gave them
bountiful entertainment The Speed-
well finally pnt to sea, but soon proved
wholly unfit for the voyago and re-
turned to Plymouth," where on
September 6,1620, 102 souls embarked
on the Mayflower.

After a very stormy passage of three
months, they anchored in Cape Cod
bay, Massachusetts, but they did not
land at once, as they found their small
boats in bad condition. Wlile at
anchor in the bay, pending repairs on
their small boats, the compauy or-
ganized by signing a solemn compact
iu which they convenanted to live to-

gether in peace and harmony, guaran-
teeing equal rights to each and all,
without religious iuloleiance, under
just laws made for the common good.

Tho compact alluded to is printed
in another column. Ed. Astokian.j

j.ue acis ol religious intolerance
and the superstitious crimes of Salem
witchcraft which stained the early
history of New England cannot
be charged to them. They were
perpetrated by the Puritans,
who pame over afterward and in the
course of years became affiliated with
tho Pilgrims in Congregational
churches.

After the building of temporary
shelters in the unbroken forest by the
more hardy young men, the Pilgrims
landed on Plymouth Bock, December
22, 1620, so named by them in grate
ful remembrance of their kind recep-
tion at Plymouth, England. Though
snowing and blowing, tbere they knelt
and poured out their hearts in thanks-
giving to God, then went into the
forest singing.

Plymouth Bock is the corner stone
of this Bepublic audit was consecrated
by the landing of those sturdy, liberty-lovin- g,

God-fearin- g English Congre-
gationalists, who as Pilgrims sought
"Freedom to worship God."

I need not recite their sufferings to
you who have read their history. In
celebrating Fprefather's day we most
truly celebrate the founding of our
most prized American institutions,
which were born of that civil and reli-
gious liberty conceived in the hearts
of those hated, persecuted independ
ents long before they came to this
country. America is the "land of the
Pilgrim's pride," and Americans
should be proud of the Pilgrims. I am
proud of my Congregational anoestry.

To the early Congregationalists this
country owes her great oommon school
system which originating among them
as supported byvoluntary contribu-
tion was carried by them into the
statutory law of Massachusetts and
from thence has spread all over this
union.

I am proud of the fact that Harvard,
Yale and Amherst colleges were built
by Congragationalists who have
belted this land with great institu-
tions of learning, a race of broad
guago college builders. I am proud
of thefacttbat-th- e first foreign mis
sionary society of this country was
started by Congregationalists, people
of world embracing philanthropy. I
am proud of the peerless preachers
who have filled Congregational pul-
pits, broad brained, broad guage men,
whose names are household words.

In view of the unsullied history of
Congregationalism, of the characters
of our noble anoestors, of the priva-
tions and hardships which they en
dured: in view of their wonderful
achievments for coming generations,
our free institutions, universal privi-
leges of education; in view of the
great men and women, ministers and
laymen who have been the lights of
Congregationalism; in view of the fact
that before us here in Astoria are op-

portunities for-nob-
le self sacrifice in

righteous endeavor not less worthy
and grand ihan those of them who
have gone before, shall we not emulate

their examples in so far as they have
followed Christ in noble usefulness.

Astoria is to bo a great city in the
near future, and if we who are now
residents here are to be remembered
hereafter, it will be for what we have
given, not for what we have received;
for what we have done that was un-
selfish and good, and not for what has
been done for us and our personal
benefit

LANDING OF THE PILGRIM FATHERS.

Xhe breaking waves dashed high
On a stern and rock-boun- d coast,

And tho woods against a stormy sky
Their giant branches tossed.

And the heavy night hung dark
The hills and waters o'er,

When a band of exiles moored their bark
On the wild New England shore.

Not as the conqueror comes,
They, the true-hearte-d, came;

Not with tho roll of tho stirring drnin,
And tho trumpet that sings of fame.

Not as the flying come,
In silence and in fear;

They shook tho depths of the desert
gloom

With their hymns of lofty cbet-r-.

Amidst tho storm they sang.
And tho stars heard, and tho sea;

And the sounding aisles of the dim woods
fanR

To tho anthem of the free.

Tho ocean eaglo soared
From his nest by the white wave s foam;

And the rocking pines of the forest
roared

This was their welcome home!

There were men with hoary hair
Amidst that pilgrim band:

Why had they come to wither there,
Away from their childhood's land '!

There was woman's fearless eye,
Lit by her deep love's truth;

There was manhood's brow serenely
high,

And thofiory heart of youth.

What sought thev thus nfar?
Uright jewels of tho mine?

Tho wealth of seas, tbo spoils of war?
They sought a faith's pure shrine!

Ay, call it holy ground.
The soil where first thev trod:

They left unstained what there
found-Free- dom

to worship God.
Afrs. Ilemaus,

Grace Clinrrb Program.

they

The services at Graco church this
week will be as follows: Tho Chil-
dren's Xmas tree and card service,
Wednesday, (Xmas eve) at five; early
communion Xmas day, 630, a. m. Di-
vine service with sermon, 11 a. m.

Friday, St Stephen's day, and Sat-
urday St John's day, communion at
1050 A. M.

The gentlemen will please come on
Monday evening to put up the Xmas
greens and the tree. The children
should bring their preseuts
(Monday) to the rectory.

The children's Xmas tree at Holy
Innocents Chapel, TJppertown, will be
on Xmas day at 2:30 p. m.

Tho offerings on Christmas day will
be devoted to the aged and infirm
clergy fund; at the Christmas eve
service, to the Good Samaritan Child
Christmas cot.

War. Short,
Hector.

Passengers From Portland.

Yesterday morning there were a
large number of Astorians returning
home, as will be seen by a glance at
the following list of passengers who
came down on the if. It. Thompson'.

George Cherry, Capt. Georgd Pease,
J. H. D. Gray, L. E. Selig, L W. Case,
C.W. Fulton, W. S. Geary, L. E.
Howes, H. H. Tinker, L.Kinnejr, John
Wood, Jacob Kamm, J. E. Ferguson,
Mrs. Merie Davis, J. G. Megler, P.
H. Johnson, A. J. Johnson, J. O.
Hanthorn, George F. Welch, O. B.
Prael, Sidney Dell, J. Q. A. Bowlby,
E. G. Bogers, Paul Badolett, Frank
Turk, Luther Powell, Miss Amy
Powell, John Hunter, Miss Mabel
Hunler, Miss Ethel Hunter, John
lientz, W. T. Bevendge.

J f your house is on fire, you put wafer
on the burning timbers, not on the
smoke. And if you have catarrh you
should attack the disease in the blood,
not in your nose. To do this, take
Hood's Sarsanarilla, the great blood
purifier, which permanently cuics ca
tarrh,

IIousc Tor Rent.
Apply at residence of Thos. Logan,

opposite the Congregational church.

lioticf.
You can have money by using Mr.

Gilbert's Zinfamlel wine instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GO cents per gallon. It is
three ears old. He has also peach and
apricot brandy. Don't forget his
French Cognac and French Wine.

Alex. Gilbert.
Wvinliard'g Uccr.

A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the
leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

Choice Hams 14 cents per pound at

Sweet App'.e
Soda "Works.

Y. G.JIOWELL & UO.'S.

Cider at the Astoria

Attciitinu Smokers.
Commercial.
Jjurline,
.La Perla Cubana-a- ll imported.
!Flor do Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana In Key West Brands.
The3elmon.t,
Mocha.
Heading Room In rear of Cigar Store.

ClXAItI.ES OLSEN-'f-
i

Telepkone JbeOKlBgr Ilonac.
Best Beds in town, llooms per night

50nd 25 cts per week 81.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

For Bent.
The Store lately occupied by Thrall &
Sherman. Apply to

C. S. Gukdehsox.

Weiakard's .Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Charles Higglns, a colored man, from
England, is now prepared to do all
kinds of houseworkt beating carpets,
cleaning windows, olllces, etc Ad-
dress this office.

A fine display of Christmas goods at
the Bazar. Stamping and embroidery
done to order. 165 Cass street.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
.can be found at the Columbia Bakery,
C96 Third street.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

ABE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of --Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitalizer Is a positive aure. Sold by
Th. Olsen.

Ckiltrei Cry (wPitcier Castoris

OUR PILGRIM FATHERS.

-1- -i

Incidents of Tiieir Landing, 270

Tears Ap.

TUJ2Ui OltlGLS'AI, COZIVA.CT.

The Twenty-secon- d day of Decem-
ber will ever be celebrated in the
annals of American history, from the
fact that on that day in the year 1620,

the little band of devoted pilgrims
landed on the rocky and sterile coast
of Massachusetts from the ship May--

flowertTvhich had brought them across
the stormy Atlantic to found a new
colony on these shores, then almost
unknown to the residents of the
country. It was called the Plymouth
Company, its council having been
appointed from Plymouth, England,
and vicinity, $nd had jurisdiction
from about the latitude of Delaware
Bay to Halifax, Nova Scotia, or from
inirry-eig- to lorry-nv- e uegrees oi
latitude.

Though 270 years have rolled away
since the landing of the Pilgrims, tho
principles they established have been
engrafted into the doctrines of Ameri-
can independence and form part of
the foundations of our government
while their descendants are scattered
all over this broad land nul are found
in the ranks of leading citizens.
Though rather peculiar in Bonxe of
their ideas, their teachings were en-
nobling, and their memory will ever
be revered to the last year of our na-
tion's history.

The compact which they signed on
board the Mayflower, in Capo Cod
harbor, before landing, is a singular
document as viewed at this time, and
is given literally as follows:

In ye name of God, amen. We
whose names are underwritten, tho
loyali subjects of our dread soveraigno
Lord, King James, by ye grace of
God, of Great Bntnine, France & Ire-
land king, defender of ye faith, &c.,
haveing undertaken, for yo glorie of
God andadvancement of yc Christian
faith, and honour of our king & coun-tri- e,

a voyago to plant ye first colonic
in yo Northern part of Virginia, doe
by these presents solemnly & mnlualy
in yo presence of God, and of one an-

other, covenant & combine our selves
together into a civil body politick, for
our better ordering & preservation &
furtherance of ye ends aforesaid: and
by virtue hearof to enact constitute,
ana iranie sucu just x equal! lawes,
ordinances, acts, constitutions & offi
ces, from time to lime, as shall be
thought most meete & convenient for
vn frnnnmll nnml nf vi fVilnnin. rinfn
which wo promise all due submission
and obedience.

In witness whereof we have here-
under subscribed our names at Capo
Cod yo 11 of November, in ye yeare of
ye raigne of our soveraigne lord, King i

James, of England, France fc Ireland,
ye eighteenth, and of Scotland yo fif-t- ie

fourth Ano: Dom. 1620.
Tho following is a list of the

male passengers who signed the
above compact: Isaac Allerton,
John Alden, John Allerion, Wil-
liam Bradford, William Brewster,
John Billington, Peter Brown, Bich-ar- d

Britteragc, John Carver, Francis
Cook, James Chilton, John Crackston,
Bichard Clark, Edward Doty, Francis
Eaton, Thomas English, Samuel Ful-
ler, Edward Fuller, Moses Fletcher,
John Goodman. Bichard Gardiner,
John Howland, Stephen Hopkins, Ed-
ward Leister, Christopher Martin,
William Mullins, Edmund Margesan,
Degney Priest, Thomas Bogers, John
Bigdale, Capt Miles Standish, George
Soule, Edward Tilly. John Tilly,
Thomas Tinker, John Turner, Edward
Winslow, William White, Bichard
Warren, Thomas Williams, Gilbert
Winslow and fifteen servants.

A X.OST ADDRESS.

A Trinidad Lady "Writes to San Fran-
cisco for It.

Mrs. Ilarrlet McXamaraof Zli State Street,
Trinidad, Colorado, while visiting in Et.

Louis last summer, did not suffer with her
usual sick headaches and indlsestiou. llut I

upon her return to Trinidad her old trou-

bles came upon her. It was uot the SL
Louis climate that did so much for her.
Tho secret is told In the following letter,

y Thomas Trice fc Son, tho i.

isayers of 524 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco. Mrs. JJcNaraara writes:

" Three months slnco I was visiting In
St. Louis, and obtained two bottles of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla. It was of great relief
to mc in my headaches and indigestion.
Since my return to my home in Trinidad
I feel tho need or it, and as I havo lost the
address I write to you to ask if you will not
kindly forward this letter to the proper
number in San Francisco, and havo me
sent a few more bottles of this valuable
vegetable compound."

Feople having used Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-
parilla once send hundreds of miles to get it
again, as In tho above Instance.

Fruits. Nuts, Popcorn and sweet cider
for the Holidays at

W. G. IIowell & Co.'s.

Candy and Nuts
At Holmes, W0 Third street

Fresh Clatsop eggs 40 cents per dozen
at TiiQMrsox fc Boss.

IMioloKMjilis for Christina.
Go to Crow and have your photo

taken for a Christmas present. Your
friend will value it.

Only One in the United States.
Out of 33Ti7 cough syrnps manufac

tared in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, elc. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Prices Reduced!
FOB SIXTY DATS

;"- - '' ., , - ,

Recount of Hard Times.

G.W.Smith
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FINE

Solift Gold and Silver Watcnes,

Clocks and Jewelry.

A fine stock Jewelry the latest pat-er-as

to select from. Kepalring fine Chro-
nometers, Watches. Clocks and all kinds
Jewelry made a specialty. All work war-
ranted, and on reasonable terms. A large
and comple assortment of optical goods.

Call and examine goods and prices.
Miop, 53 Third Street, next to Worsley &

Carnithers.

G. W. SMITH,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

FISIE
Successors to Wilson

SHIP
HKAVr AND SHELF

Farm

Oils,

and

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

AOEN1S roi?

91111s.

Astoria,

BR.. It

GHANDLERS

SCALES,

Fisher. vy
Implements,

Paints,
Varnish.

fiENHRAL.

SALEJl PATENT HOLLER

FAIRBANKS'
Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

Aud Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
('1i.v LlftE CARRIED
And f at Satis-

factory Terms.
tn uy part of cltjr

Office Warehouse
l Hftme'sNew on Water Street.

1. . Km Telephone No SI.

vSTOItlA. OttEGOS

Astoria Iron ffofe
Gincomly St.,

Ir.
Koot Astoria

General

Machinists anil Bmler

Marine Engines
lKMMClt WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery
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Ojen tie Year 'Roiii.

THIS POP.ULAR

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the of .Nccanlcum, within five

walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most Seaside Itesort on the
KortlmestPaolnc Coast.

'Every Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of tho guests, aud table
is with the very best in season.

are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is" game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

BOREKT
Contractor Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Or.

Santa Claiis Headquarters
Are at the

Sec

New York Novelty Store,
"Where will be found a large a varied assortment of

Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods!
Christmas and New Year Leather, Plush and Oxydized Toilet Sets,

Bound and Toy Albums, Jewelry. Gold Pens, Gold and
Silver-heade- d Canes and Umbrellas, and a great

variety of Novelties and Notions.

Presents for Old and Young !

Holiday Gifs to Suit and k Tastes.
.Prices lower than the lowest within the Teach of all. A invitation

is extended to everybody to call and inspect our stock. Country orders solicited.
Prompt attention guaranteed.

R. STRAUSS,
NFUFYOBK NOVELTY OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.
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WHITE T- & LINEN.
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Cards, Toys.
Books,

Any

cordial

STORE.

Cill nnrl in on Vr l0Ufi am unmu K

Real Duchesse and Breione Lace.
- "-- tChildren's Handkerchiefs.
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Leading1 House of Astoria, Or.

Watch His Window
The Popular Boot and Shoe Store, 537 Third St.

Opposite the of tho late "Evening Pioneer."

Holiday : : Goods.
Xj. E. WJI. BRANDT.

NEW DEPARTURE
AT

XT. 3EL MTESZSIT
Shaving, Kaircutting Saloon

37G Conconilv St.
I wlsh.tq inform .my customers, and the, H Y ' 'K.A H' N H K H HM A N ,A(H K. KM Kit

publlc at large, mas l nave mieresiea mr.
Wm. Brandt, as auxiliary In carrying on tho
MiavlnK and Haircutting business, opposite
the Delmonlco restaurant, on Concomly
street, next to Parker House, Astoria.

Call and see for yourseU.
L.E.DUPAKK.

Proprietor.

A BARGAIN
XL,

LOT OS MAIN St.

-- ON-

MOTOR LINE

ONLY

Wingate & Stone,

A MTCTT

Feed.

THE

Offico
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North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP,

EXTRA

BREWER OF- -

Proprietor.

FINE STEA1T BEER;

PORT 3E3 lEt,-.-
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.- -

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Bestanrant of ftp Toni;
(AND TnE FIITEST ON THE'cOAST.J-7-- "- -.

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatly

Xlic Finest Wines and Xtquprsi '

Private Entrance and Rooms.'.
N. B. No connection with his- - old- - place on

Main Street. " .
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